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INTRODUCTION
Recent investigations in England, Germany, and the United States
nave considerably extended the knowledge of the appropriate condi/«"k-iu Í' Tl"fection by the organism, Synchytrium endohioticwm
(»cliilb.) Peic, causing potato wart, and have indicated the possiDiiity under certain conditions of destroying it in infested soil. The
lact that this disease has been held well in check in the United States
Dy tie methods adopted against it in the several centers of infection
nas lecl to diminished interest in its further investigation. The undesirabihty of maintaining infectious material except within the areas
covered by quarantines (and even there only within restricted experimental gardens, since extermination is sought as the ultimate goal)
nas induced the abandonment for the time being of the solution of
several interesting but no longer urgent remaining problems. Certain
aata have been accumulated pertaining to questions which the writers
nn fis""" «: "■, ^'"i^^^^'^P* ^'^ answer, but as some of these facts bear
on the official policy (4, sy adopted with respect to potato wart, it
IS thought best to publish such results as seem to warrant tentative
conclusions.
' Reference Is made by «io«c) numbers in parentheses to " Literature cited,' p. U.
75069—28
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MEANS OF DISSEMINATION OF POTATO WART
The predominant rôle of seed potatoes in the dissemination of this
disease has been generally recognized, though usually no distinction
has been made between tubei-s which are actually infected, but bear
only small, dry, inconspicuous warts and tubers which have escaped
infection but bear externally particles of infested soil. The distinction is not a practical one except in relation to the passive dissemination of spores on tubers of immune varieties, since both types
of carriage may be presumed to occur on susceptible tubers. In this
way quarantines can guard against the dissemination of soil that is
known to be infested, but in the absence of the culture of susceptible
varieties an index of contamination is lacking.
In the work herein described attempts were made to determine the
actual importance of spore dissemination in the spread of the disease
when immune tubers from an infested source were planted in clean
soil either simultaneously with or followed by the planting of a
susceptible tuber. The pot experiments were not sufficiently numerous to demonstrate this means of spread, and a field experiment of
the same nature miscarried because of a destructive drought. In
another experiment contaminated tubers were washed, and the wash
water, in which sporangia of Synchytrium could be detected microscopically, was poured over pots of clean soil bearing susceptible
plants, but this attempt also failed.
That viable spores may be carried on the surface of tubers is
indicated by the following experiment: At harvest 20 tubers were
selected wliich bore small, nearly indistinguishable warts and 20
others from the same hills in which no overgrowths could be detected
even with a lens. As the soil was fairly dry at the time of digging,
the tubers came out clean without conspicuously large soil particles
adhering even in the eyes. These tubers later were planted in pots
of steamed soil in the greenhouse, and observations were made on the
development of wart infections. The results are shown in Table 1.
TABLE

1.—Experiment shmiAng that viable spores ot potato wart may be carried
un the surface of tubers
Number
of
plants

Seed tubers

Visibly infected..,Not visibly infected

-----

20
20

Number of infeclions
Primftry , Secoii-lary
11
9

i
t

Primary infections were those which developed at the eyes of the
seed piece ; secondary, those on stolons or young tubers. Älost of the
primary infections originated in the ring of buds at the base of a
shoot; that is, the primary sprout was not directly infected, even
though it came from an infected eye.
Other experiments showed that when infected tubers were planted
in either soil or sphagnum they gave rise almost invariably to infected plants if the temperature averaged about 15° C. and the pots
were watered frequently. If the temperature ranged from 22° to
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30° C, or if water was given in only about the minimum quantity
to permit sprouting, normal growth occurred and healthy shoots
developed even from warty eyes. If the entire bud cluster of an eye
was involved in the overgrowth, usually no further development
occurred, but instances of renewal of growth over the entire surface
of the wart were observed.
Other sources of dissemination of the disease are believed to be
(1) manure derived from animals fed on warted potatoes or contaminated with infected plant débris and (2) soil which may be
variously carried. Actual spread of wart by both these means has
been observed in the infested area around Freeland, Pa. (^). Carriage in manure was demonstrated by feeding a goose, a pigeon,
a rabbit, and a cow on infected potatoes and collecting the manure
with as little risk of contamination as possible. This was added to
pots of clean soil planted to susceptible potatoes. Infection developed only from pigeon and goose manure, but failure in the other
cases may have been due to unfavorable experimental conditions.
The reluctance of these animals to feed upon warty tissue unmixed
with bran or other vegetables greatly discounts the importance of
this factor in spreading the disease. Malthouse (7) had already
demonstrated the carriage of viable wart sporangia in the manure
of swine.
A practical experiment on the importance of infected soil in establishing the disease may be cited. In 1922 need developed for an
experimental plot more completely under control than the infested
gardens which had previously been rented from the householders
in the mining villages around Freeland, Pa. A site approximately
114 acres in size was selected in an old pasture which had been partly
under cultivation but was not known to be infested. About 10 cubic
yards of surface soil was taken from two gardens known to be heavily
infested and spread over an area about 80 by 120 feet in extent as a
covering equivalent to 0.34 of an inch if uniformly distributed. In
the same spring about half the area was planted to susceptible potatoes. When these were harvested warted plants were found in most
of the susceptible varieties, but only in the late-maturing ones was
the proportion of infection as much as 5 to 10 per cent.
All infected material was left in the field, and the planting of a
large proportion of susceptible varieties continued for three more
years. Not until the harvest of 192.5 was the soil sufficiently contaminated in an area about 40 bv 100 feet to assure reliable variety
tests, in which half or more of all susceptible plants become warted ;
that is about the proportion resulting from planting contaminated
The slow distribution of the pathogène through soil doubtless
explains the failure of wart to spread from the infested mining
villages to the surrounding agricultural area, where the culture of
susceptible varieties is carried on under permit and inspection. In
the 1.5 years which have elapsed since wart was presumably introduced into this region it is unlikely that infested soil has not been
transported on implements, shoes, vegetable containers, etc., to some
of the surrounding farms. Up to the present time, however, no
infections have been found in the fields of this farming area. On the
other hand, the movement of jjotatoes, whether for table use or seed,
is exclusively from the farms into the quarantined villages.
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VIABILITY OF THE PATHOGENE IN THE DORMANT STATE
VERTICAL. DISTRIBUTION OF THE PATHOGENE IN THE SOIL

General considerations lead to the view that resting spores of the
pathogène should be found to the depth to which the soil is tilled.
Samples of soil were taken from a heavily infested plot by 2-inch
intervals down to 14 inches deep. Part of each sample was examined
after it had been shaken up in water and centrifuged fractionally,
by which means most of the sporangia were recovered in the successive
top layers. The presence of wart sporangia was demonstrated at all
depths to and including the 6 to 8 inch layer but not below. Simultaneous tests were made, soil samples being used to inoculate susceptible potatoes in plots of clean oil. Infection developed only from
the 6 to 8 inch laj'er and at higher levels.
DURATION OF INFECTIOUSNESS OP SOIL

The observation has been repeatedly made in the writers' work that
contaminated soil contained in pots and allowed to stand in ])nutically air-dry conditions remains infectious at least 15 months. Several attempts have been made to determine the duration of infectiousness in field soil under natural conditions. Thus plots were laid off
at Freeland to receive such surface treatments as bare fallow, turf,
cultivation of nonsolanaceous crops, and constant culture of immunes.
Subjected to unusual vicissitudes in a situation remote from the
regular experiment station and with the added handicap of being
cultivated by foreigners to whom the exjjerimental work was iiiioiiiprehensible, these plots suffered various disturbances and were ahaudoned. A subsequent experiment in which a .series of barrels of
infested soil was partly sunk in the ground in a fenced iiiclosiire is
still in progress. Half the series is turfed over and half is bare fallowed. Each year potatoes are planted in one barrel of each set.
Thus far soil that was grassed over 10 months after it last bore a
warty crop and has lain in turf for two years since has been foinul
to be infectious, but a similar plot which was bare fallowed for two
years bore a healthy crop in the third year. This, of course, is a finshorter period than that reported by Schaffnit (!)), who found that an
originally infested field grown to sod gave a warty crop in nine
successive years when a portion of it was planted to potatoes.
In 1920 a large sample of infested soil was stored in a covered
crock. In 1925 it was used to inoculate five pf)ts of potatoes, all of
which developed wart.
VIABILITY OF RESTING SPORANGIA IN ARTIFICIAL CONDITIONS

Although the resting .sporangia are apparently incapable of
germination as .soon as nior])hologi('al develoimieiit is complete, there
IS considerable evidence that they may be induced to germinate in a
period much less than the usual dormant interval in nature. Esmarrli
(S) considers a state of physiological ripeness a necessary antecedent
to germination.^ If the sporangia are in such a state, they germinate
* In a pnper rpcelved nfter thp manuscript for thlR buIleOn wnpi completed KRinarcIi ff)
has shown thjit ii small proportion of sixiriincla Kt-rniinate In the year they are ff.rm'il
after a rest period of a few weeks, but others may remain dormant for at least three

years.
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more or less promptly when favorable conditions supervene, irrespectiAC of the presence of an appropriate host, though certain substances
present in loam and humus are said to stimulate germination. Such
sporangia are quickly excluded from any rôle in long persistence
of soil contamination. On the other hand, physiologically unripe
sporangia do not respond to favorable conditions for germination
within months of exposure. The factors involved in physiological
ripening arc unknown, but Köhler (S) states that neither intermittent
nor continuous cold has an accelerating effect.
If fresh warty growths removed from a potato are allowed to dry
for about two weeks and then used to inoculate growing plants,
new infections develop in about 40 days, irrespective of whether the
temperature during drying was cool or moderate or was periodically
below freezing. Nor does continued storage beyond two weeks affect
the incubation period. An example is shown in Table 2.
TABLE

2.—Effect of storage conditions on length of the incuhation period
follovying inoculation with dry v>art material
Length of incubation period after
storage under three indicated
conditions
Period of
storage

Days
13

At room
temperature

Days

i

f.57

24
39
57

43

1
f
I

42
42
38
38

At 10° C.

Under
periodic
freezing
and
thawing

Days
43
47
35
57
42

Days
47
47
67
67
42
42

When dry wart material is stored for much longer periods it
eventually suffers complete loss of viability. In some cases viability
is lost within two years; in others it is retained at least five years.
For example, a considerable quantity of such material was preserved
in stoppered vials in 1922, the intention being to use it in annual
tests of viability as long as any infection resulted from inoculations
with it. This material is still infectious, nearly six years after it was
produced. According to Collins (/), Wilson of Aberdeen carried
out a similar test and concluded that viability was lost within six
years, as infection occurred after four years but not after six.
The difference in viability shown by different samples of preserved
material can not be attributed to the storage conditions. Moist storage would of course be inimical to survival, as was determined with
one batch of material that was kept wet for three months. On the
other hand, in another test some sporangia were viable after being
wet for a month and exposed to alternate freezing and thawing.
The writers' evidence up to the present time indicates that sporangia
in dry wart material stored in artificial conditions survive about as
long as those in their natural environment, the soil.
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THE TOMATO AS A HOST FOR POTATO WART
Ever since the tomato was shown to be a host of Synchytrium
endobioticum. (6) the question of its importance in perpetuating wart
infestation in areas under quarantine, despite the prescribed culture
of immune potatoes, has been of official concern. In 1922, results
of field tests carried on for four years in the infested area at
Freeland, Pa., were published (11). At that time 28 varieties had
been successfully infected with wart, but a number of others had
escaped infection in one or more trials. It was noted that toiimtoes
generally were less readily infected than potatoes under similar
environmental conditions, and that stimulatini; adventitious buddinf;
from the basal part of the stem by hilling up the soil fjrcatly favored
infection. Field tests were continued for two subsciniont VOIIIN. in
both of which weather conditions were propitious for wart infection, and several varieties which had previously escaped devcloijed
wart. Only 12 of 65 accessible varieties reniaiued apparently resistant. These 12 varieties were subjected to heavy inoculation under
the conditions that had been found to be most favorable for infection of tomatoes in the greenhouse, with the result that all proved
to be susceptible.
It has been shown that infection of the potato depends on conditions favorable to its growth (10), and that at a temperature of
15° C, for instance, a higher proportion of infection occurs than at
22° to 2,5". in agreement with the effect of temperature on the host.
With the tomato, however, the higher temperature promotos more
rapid growth. Nevertheless, infection experiments witli about 20
varieties known to be susceptible were all negative when the inoculations were made in the greenhou.se at the end of May, and the temperature averaged 27° or above for the next two months. In these
tests plants which had been rooted in 4-inch pots were set in the
bottom of 8-inch pots filled with infested soil, thus exposing the
basal three or four nodes to infection. When a similar test with the
John Baer variety was carried out during the cooler part of the year
the results were as shown in Table 3.
TABLB

3.—Results of the exposure of John Baer tomato plantB in 8-if«* pert» to
pijtatu-uart infcctUm
Buiceptlble partj

Averac« temperature at night
K\ posed Infected Eiposed Infected
J2°C,

Hilled...
Not bllM

WC.

milled...
\Not bilJed

It is evident that infection of tomatoes, as of potatoes, is favored
hy a temperature near 1.')° C. and is restricted by higher temperatures; also that hilling is favorable to infection but not indispensable.
In a test in which tomato plants were distributed among the householders of one of the villages to grow after their own fashion in gardens having a previous history of wart, infection occurred several
times.
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4.—Susceptibility of tomato varieties to potato wart

[me tests in 1925 were made in tlie greenliouse. Tests in other years were made in the field]
Number of plants
AverYariöty

1923

1922

1920

1924

1925

ExIn- Ex- In- Ex- InExInEx- Inposed fected posed fected posed fected posed fected posed fected
A-me

6

0

10

1

4

4

17

0

6
6

0
0

5

1

6

6

14

1
12
18

0
1

6

0

Ooreless '
Duke of York

Globe

6
6
6
12
4
6

9

4

S
1
0
4
4
1

2

4

5

1

4

2

14
14

2
2

5

0

26
3

0
0

6
6

7

2

"*

Stone
fiuecess

Trucker Favorite
Vellow Peach

6

4

5

0

3
6
6

3
6
0

6

12

6

2

4

15
16

0
8

26

ID

13

0

14

?

0

0
2
14

Red Head
Red Peach
Red Pear

6

14
2
0

7

16

27

13
17

New Tentury

Ponderosa

0

4

1

6

1

19
18

4
5

20
21

2
6

20
17

7
5

19

7

23

15

18

6

6
7
8

0
0
0

14

7

6

3

15

Ó

3

1

6
6

18
20
19
21

2
0
10
17

14

2

20
20

10
8

4

1

18
19

1
3

19
19

9
9

20

3

19

9

22
9
14

10
28
19
10
29
9
27
29

1

22

7

1Í

15
5
10

19

10

2

10

7

12

7

10

1

10

5

10

6

8

7

10

6

10

6

10

5

13
3

22

infection
(per
cent)

lOO
22
6
65
31
25
65
17
21
23
33
9
11
9
63
81
6
12
29
60
40
48
5
68
9
43
10
40
6
9
60
14
35
47
60
12
33
69
10

m

67
69
31
32
f.0
100
SO
28
32
11
80
33
88
31
63

Although the overgrowths on tomatoes are usually small, they
occasionally attain a size that might be significant in perpetuating
soil contamination (pi. 1, D). As in the potato, all parts of the shoot
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system are susceptible, the infection of buds, stem internodes. leaves,
Hnd flowers having been observed ; but in the experience of the writers
root infection does not occur (pi. 1, C). This conclusion is based not
only on the negative results with soil-grown plants but on the absence
of root infection when young roots in active growth are exposed in
solution cultures to inoculation from bits of fresh potato warts, which
resulted in infection of shoot buds (pi. 1, A, B).
A summary of the tomato-infection experiments by years is given
in Table 4. Owing to varying weather conditions in the different
years, the tests are not strictly comparable. Thus in 1921 a warm, dry
year, only one among many susceptible varieties tested developeil
wart, so that no data are shown for tliat year. On the other liaml, in
1924 infection was as general as it is likely to be in fielil-grown
tomatoes.
In these tests no consistently resistant variety has been found, but
this does not necessarily imply that none exists. However, the absence of even one immune variety among so large a collection of
types makes it appear unlikely that wart-resistant tomatoes, comparable with immune potatoes, will be found. There is not even
convincing evidence that differences exist in the degree of susceptibility, although the disparity in the proportion of infected plants
among the different varieties, when all were grown in the same
heavily infested garden (as in 1924), where the potato control plants
were uniformly infected, makes it probable that not all tomatoes are
susceptible to the same degree. No recommendation can be made
as to what varieties might safely be permitted tmder a partial quarantine; but it would appear desirable to select those showing the
least infection, such as Bonny Best, for further trial in the infested
area.
SUSCEPTIBILITY OF RESTING SPORES TO HEAT AND
DISINFECTANTS
During the time that the field experiments to exterminate wart
infection within the quarantined area by soil sterilization were in
progress, laboratory tests were begim to determine the lethal temperatures for the pathogène under various conditions and its susceptibility to some of the standard fungicides. Great difficulty was
experienced in obtaining anything like uniform behavior from different lots of wart material used as the source of resting sporangi»
in heat and chemical treatments, and the experiments covered several
years. In 192C fîlynne (•/) published her researches along the same
line. She devised a .staining technic which greatly expedited the
determination of the effect of any particular form of exposure on
the sporangia. The validity of the method was confirmed by inoculating growing plants, hence the interpretation of the results of
treatment was confidently based on the staining test. In the tests
by the writers the criterion of survival or injury was, respectively,
infection or failure when the treated material was u.sed to inociilate
growing plants. This method is admittedly open to the objection
that infection depends partly on the conclition of the inoculated
plants and oh environmental factors, but as an effort was made to
have these as favorable as possible, the results are thought to indicate
in the main the functional viability of the sporangia after treatment.

^
Tech Bul. 56, U. S. Dept of Agriculture

PLATE

1

POTATO WART ON POTATO AND TOMATO PLANTS

A, Tomato and pulato grown together in solution culture, infeeted by inoculating with jiieces of
fresh ware
B, Portion of A, enlarged to show infection of ¡in adventitious bud (indicated by iirrowj on a
tomato stem. The roots are free from infection
<^'. Tomato shoot showing foliar infection
T>, Tomato stem showing large wart developing from an adventitious bud
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In a few particulars the results here given differ from those of
Glynne, so it is considered desirable to present them, although in
general her results are moi-e consistent and complete.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS IN TESTING RESISTANCE TO HEAT

The wart material used in these tests was collected for the most
part in the field in Pennsylvania, and was dried, ground, and stored
dry until required. In the earliest trials each inoculated plant
received 1 c. c. of the test material ; in later experiments, 2 to 5 c. c.
In ever}'' case like quantities of untreated material were applied to
two or more similar plants as a check on the infectiousness of the
inoculum and the effectiveness of the test conditions. Susceptible
varieties of potatoes Avere grown in pots of clean soil in the greenhouse until suitable young stolons and tubers developed. The soil
was then washed away until these parts were exposed, the wart material was applied directly as a paste or dust, and the i)ot was refilled
with steamed soil. Usually the soil was covered with sphagnum
to keep the surface nioist. Inoculations were made immediately
after the exposure in the case of all treatments with moist heat, and
as soon as the longest treatment was complete in the tests with dry
heat.
The test material was exposed to the given conditions in open
Petri dishes, test tubes, or flasks. Temperature control in the ovens
was poor. The ranges recorded are based on continuous observations
in the shorter tests and on hourly readings during the day for the
longer periods. The thermometer was placed adjacçnt to the test
material when it was exposed dry and was inserted in the liquid in
the wet treatments. For the test in a saturated atmosphere at 60°
C, spores were spread in a thin layer in Petri dishes supported over
water and surrounded with wet filter paper within a closed glass
vessel. In this and the flowing steam tests of up to five minutes' duration, the treated material apj^eared dry at the end of the test.
The results of the tests of the effect of heat on resting sporangia in
dried wart material are shown in Table 5. Two general tendencies
of importance are evident. The resting sporangia are very resistant
to dry heat, withstanding it 8 to 12 hours at 100° C. and 4 to 7 days
at 60°, with apparently undiininished viability. On the other hand,
the dry sporangia are readily killed by moist heat. As short an
exposure as 2% minutes at 100° is uniformly fatal, and apparently
a slightly longer exposure at 70° is likewise fatal. At 60° the spores
withstood exposure to moist heat for V/2 hours in one test, but in
other trials, with equally heavy infection of check plants, the resistance was less marked. Glynne (.y) concluded that sporangia immersed in water are probably all dead after a 5-minute exposure at
90°, or an 8-hour exposure at 60°. In so far as they parallel hers,
the writers' results indicate that the statements of Glynne are very
conservative. For instance, the writers found no infection resulting
from material treated for 2 or more hours at 60°, although in several tests the control plants became heavily infected. Glynne reported that sporangia exposed dry withstood a 15-minute exposure
at 90°, a 1%-hour exposure at 80°, and a 20-hour exposure at 75°,
the greatest interval tested in each case. The writers' data regarding exposures at 100° and 60° indicate that sporangia may survive
exposures at considerably higher temperatures.
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RESULTS OF TESTS WITH SEED DISINFECTANTS

Tests of the resistance of dry -wart sporangia to mercuric chloride
and formaldehyde are sumiyarized in Table 6. The wart material
was of the same character as that used in the heat tests. In earlier
tests inoculation was effected by dipping whole tubers in thin glue,
then rolling them in the dry inoculum. After the tuber.s had stood
over night a fairly thick layer of sporangia still adhered to them.
They were next carefully placed in the disinfectant soluticm for the
desired interval and then planted. Much of the wart material soaked
off in the .solutions during treatment, but enough clung to the eyes
to give a satisfactory percentage of infection. Wherever this method
was used the check lots were treated in like manner but soaked only
in tap water. It was thought that this treatment might afford some
of the sporangia a protecting coat of glue and keep the fungicide
from penetrating them. Hence in the last tests the dry sporangia
were immersed directly in the test solutions anil applied without
being rinsed to susceptible stolon buds and young tubers. Infection
still resulted in nearly all cases.
The data in Table 6 show that resting sporangia are very resistant
to both the common-seed disinfectants. They withstood treatment
in formaldehyde, 1 part commercial to 96 parts water, for 1 hour,
the longest period of test. Infection was fully as severe as in the
untreated check. The sporangia also survived immersion in 1 : l.lKK)
mercuric chloride for 2 and 3 hours, the longest periods tested. In
the last test, April 3, 1925, 25 c. c. of dry sporangia was treated in
100 c. c. of 1:1,000 mercuric chloride for 3 hours, and the disinfectant
solution was poured over the stolons at the time of inoculation.
Infection resulted in four of five plants.
8.—Effect of mercuric cMoride and fortrKtIdehyde on the resting uporangia
in dried wart material, as indicated by subsequent infectiousne^s to potato
varieties

TABLE

[In the test of Apr. 3, 192«, the sporangia were Immcrsert directly In the test solutions; In other tests thin
glue was used]
Duration of treatment and subsequent infeotlousness

Disinfectant, potato variety,
and date oí inoculation

Mercuric chloride:
Triumph, Nov. 8, 1923
Sir Walter Raleigh, Jan. 18,
1923..
Russet Rural, Apr. 5. 1924.
Triumph, Oct. 31, 1924
American Giant. Apr. 3.
1925
Do
Formaldehyde:
Triumph, Nov. 8,1823
Sir Walter Raleigh, Jan. 18,
1924.
Russet Rural, Mar. 8, 1924
Do

Date of harvest

3
2
m
1
30
JO
Strength hours
hours hours hour ! mln- ' min- Check
of disinutes Utes
fectant

Apr. 4,1924
June 19.1924
Jan. 20,1925

5 i 0 I..

5

May 20,1925
11:1,000
do..
l:128
Apr. 4,1924
May 29,1934
do

I FoUowiog presooking for 24 boors in tap water.

1:00
1:128
l.M

1 :..
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SUMMARY
Viable sporangia of the potato-wart fungus (Synchytrium endoliotioum.) may be disseminated on soil adhering to tubers as ordinarily handled in commerce, as well as by actually infected tubers..
The concomitant transfer of host and parasite is much more effective
in distributing the disease than the dissemination of sporangia alone ;
hence the quarantine on movement of infected or contaminated seed
potatoes in eastern Pennsylvania has effectively prevented the spread
of potato wart into other agricultural areas.
Infection of the tomato is favored by the same conditions that
make for copious infection of potatoes—temperature near 15° to 18°
C, frequent wetting, and hilling soil about the stalks. No resistant
variety has been found among the 65 varieties tested.
Besting sporangia were unable to infect susceptible potatoes after
exposure to moist heat for 2i/^ minutes at 100° C., or for 2 hours at
60°. They resisted dry heat for 10 to 12 hours at 100°, and for 6 to T
days at 60°.
Resting sporangia adherent to tubers were not destroyed by ordinary seed disinfection as applied to potatoes.
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